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OFFICE OF PUBLIC INFORMATION 
DE SALES HALL 
ALCALA PARK 
SAN DIEGO, C ALIFORNIA 92 t 10 
T ELEPHONE ( 714 ) 2 9 1-6480 
EXT . 343 - 344 
FOUR USD-CW ALUMNAE HONORED FOR COMMUNITY SERVICE 
SAN DIEGO, CALIF.-- The Alumnae of the Sacred Heart, University of San 
Diego College for Homen alumnae association, today announced the names of four 
uomen named to appear in the 1970 edition of OUTSTANDING YOUNG WOMEN OF AMERICA. 
The four are Mrs. Glory Cumming, Dr. Marita Angleton, Sister Virginia 
Rodee, and Mrs. Sandra Farrell. 
Mrs. Louis Cumming received her BA May 31, 1964, from USD College for 
Women, with a major in Chemistry, During her college years she was social 
chairman. As a member of the Alumnae of the Sacred Heart in the San Diego 
area, she organizes the Christma~ Boutique, run by the alumnae association 
for College Scholarships for students from the San Diego Area, 
"Glory is married and has her duties to her home, but never forgets those 
to the community," said Sister Marcella Bremner, alumnae director. "Her 
interests are varied, for her science major still calls forth great interest 
and effort to keep 'au courant' of the newest in her field. 11 She resides 
at 3420 Mt. Carol Dr. 
Dr. Marita Angleton received her BA from USD College for \fomen May 31, 
1964, cum laude. She was a biology major. Her MD Has granted by UC Berkeley 
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June 8, 1968. The summer after her graduation she was one of the small group 
chosen for OAK RIDGE INSTITUTE OF NUCLEAR SCIENCE, Oak Ridge, Tenn. Her 
topic was Leukophoresis i n Rat Parabionts. 
While a t Berkeley Medical Center, she was sent for a semester to Westminster 
Hospital, London, England. The September-October period of 1969 she spent at 
Tulane University working on pulmonary problems in children. She is now in 
her second year of residence at Mount Zion Hospital, San Francisco, where she 
is the Chief Resident. 
She is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John M. AngleDon, 4015 Calavo Drive, 
El Cajon. 
Sister Virginia Rodee received her BA May 26, 1957, from USD College for 
Homen. She did graduate work at USD until 1968 when she was assigned to 
Seoul, Korea, Her major for BA was Music, and her graduate work Has in English. 
She is now a Religious of the Sacred Heart of Jesus, and superior of the 
Convent in Seoul. Under her direction and supervision are the International 
Middle 3chool, Korean Primary School, Korean Middle School, Korean High School, 
&P~ncake School for Poor Korean Children Kindergarten, and the Tent School for 
Poor Korean children Middle School and High School. "These latter schools are 
really wha t ue would call inner-city schools, 11 Sister Bremner s aid. "The 
Tent School is actua lly taught under a l arge Tent. It is situated in an outer 
section of Seoul. Hithout this Tent School the majority of these children 
would have no education whatsoever. This school as well as the Pancake School 
were her inspira tion, and she has worked very hard to bring them to this degree 
of success. As an Americ an and the daughter of a retired Naval Officer, she 
has the American 1 know-hm-11 , and is using it to great advc:ntage." Sister 
Bremner added, "She was student body president in her senior.yea r, ;::nd th e ' c,~ -= 
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qualities displayed in this office have been c ompletely c arri ed out in her assign-
ment in Kor ea." 
She i s the daughte r of Adm. and Mrs. i,Ja lter F. Rodee, US N r e t . , of 
Pa s adena and t he sis t e r of John Rode e of San Diego. 
Mrs. J er a l d Ferr e ll of San Pedro rec eived her BA May 28, 196 1, f rom USO 
College for Women. Her maj ors were sociology and philosophy. She was student 
body president i n he r s enior year. The mo t her of four ch i l dr en, she is a 
substitute tea ch er in the Torr anc e High School s , as we ll as continuing her 
education at UCLA. 
"This does not prevent Sandr a f rom being a ve r y vital member of the Christian 
Layman's Organiza tion, " Si s t er Bremner s a id. "She ha s always been a very vital 
person, and t his i s just evidence of her continuance in involvement in out-
s tanding work. 
"Her educ a t iona l fi eld is naturally the Social Sciences, and she truly ha s 
a big work t o do, t o get across the true Ame r ic an Principles to her students, 
which she i s doing , practically daily, from wha t she writes to me." 
Now in it s sixth year, the Outstanding Young Women of America program, 
designed to recogniz e the abilities of women between the ages of 21 and 35, was 
conceived by t he l eaders of the na t i on ' s ma jor women's organi za tions. This 
program recogn i zes those young women who contr i bute to the betterment of their 
communities, professions, and country. 
These women are now i n competition for their s t a t e '·s: Out:sta ridipg .. Young::'Woman 
of the Year Award . Th i s f a ll, f i f ty of the young women included in OUTSTANDING 
YOUNG WOMEN OF AMERI CA , --one fr om each sta te-- wi 11 be named a s the ir sta te's 
Outstanding Young Woman of t he Year. 
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